
APPENDIX. 

SECTION VI. 

THE BRIDGER BOYS. 

John and Jame8 Bddgel' were Hlaiu by Indians dur
illg the last raid made by Indians in what is now Po
cahontas County. They were in the party that 'carne 
to the I'elief of the Drinnon family on the (heenbrier 
River, nearly a mile ahove the mouth of Stouy Creek. 
Henry Bakel' was killed while he and Richard Hill 
were going to the river to wR8h and prepare for break
fast, Nathan, a colOJ'oo lUall belonging to Lawl'euce 
Drinnon, uotified the settlers in the Levels. A party 
came 011 and on their t'eturll the Moore and the W.w
dell familie8 joined thelll. The Bridget' brothers and 
Nathan left the main palty and took across to the near 
way through the Notch, while the rest passed al'oulI(l 
by the Waddell'8, 

Indians wet'e concealed at a place whet'e a clump of 
lynn sapling8 wel'e growiug out of the decaying stUIII p 
of at tree that had been cut down for sugar tJ'oughs. 
Two shots wet'e fit'ed in quick succession. John ff>l1 
mortally wounded. . The other, being untouched, ran 
on through the '''lIotch, n closely pursued by an Indian. 
Just at the foot of the mountain was a straight path 
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through which the young man was 'running when the 
Indian paused and shot him in the back. The mark 
of the Indian's heel was seen wheI'e he halted to de
iiver the fatal discharge. 

N athall had stopped to fasten hi!! moccasius, and 
was thus out of reach. He scolded the Indian!il fOt· 
hurting the boys, and escaped unhurt. The rest of tlw 
company wel'e at the Waddell place when the heard 
the shooting. 

Shortly after the shooting, loud wllOops were heal'd 
near the Notch. These seemed aUBwered by whoop~ 

on the Gillilan Mountain, and then WeJ'O whoopingA 
heard neal' the head of Stamping Creek, as if the S8,

age bands were signaling to that the settlers wel'e on 
the move and danger was threatening, SOl' SOO~l all be
came silent and nothing more was seen or heard of 
them in the vicinity. By the time the l'efugees reach
ed the fort, 00 the hill now occupied by Isaac McNee}'1' 
l'esiden.ce. all danger was O\'er. 

Arrangements were (juickly made to bl'ing ill tht· 
slain. John Cochran had brought a "half sled" to 
the fort and an old, gentle horse. The sled was taken 
to where Jim Bl'idger lay weltering in his blood, and 
and remained'there until John was carried down from 
the Notch, and thu!! they were ,borne to the fort and Il 

grave prepared for them on the knoll overlooking 
Millpoint. 

Old Mother Jordan, who lived when a young per
lion where Mathew John McNeel now lives, remember
ed how Jim Bridger was fixing himself up like he wa(il 
going to a wedding while the men were getting ready 
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to go to the I'elief of. the Dl'illllOllS, He wanted to bol'
rtlW Ilt.w sil\'er shoe bnckles, and she objected: "Jim, 
~'ou had bettel' 1I0t take Illy "hoc buckles, for the Iu
tlialls lIIight get you and 1 will nevCl' tlee my buckles 
tlny 1I1Urc. ~, 

AUllt ]>hu"'oo MeN ed and Ml's Sally McCollam, 
tlanghtt'I' of LorJ'y DI'cnllan, remembered with emotion 
long 1\14 they lived how the heal't broken father of the 
Bridger boys put his al'DlS I1roulld the nooks of hit! 
"lain sous ere they wel'e put into the one grav(~, Hit~ 

sleeves wel'e all bl<lody, and when the men gently 
forced him away from his dead, amI he lay upon the 
ground resting his head 011 olle arm and wiping his 
tears with the bloouy l'lleeve of the other, it looked so 
pitiful. 

This sliould always be remembered as a cOllsecrated 
spot, being made Bacl'ed by the teal's of a father wept 
over sons cl'l1elly slain, incidental to the. perils and 
hard61lips of the early settlement of Pocahontas, 
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